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P R E S E N T 

The Queens Mofi Excellent Majesty in Council. 

"•f H I S Day the Right Hon. Sirjion 
Lord Harcourt, Baron of Stanton 
Harcourt, Lord Keeper of the 

Great Seal of Great Britain, having by 
Her Majesty's Command, delivered to 
Her Majesty in Council, the Great Seal 
of Great Britain, Her Majesty was gra
cioufly pleased immediately to restore it to 
him again, with the Title of Lord High 
Chancellor of Great Britain •, whereupon 
his Lordship took the Oaths appointed to 
be taken, instead of the Oaths of Allegi
ance and Supremacy, and also the Oath 
of Lord High Chancellor.of Great Bri
tain. 

This Day his Grace John Duke of Athol, 
was, by Her Majesty's Command, Sworn 
One of the Lords of Her Majesty's most 
Honourable Privy Council, and took his 
Place at the Board accordingly. 

This Day the Right Hon. Peregrine 
Hyde, Lord Marquis of Carmarthen, took 
the Oaths appointed to be taken instead of 
the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, 
his Lordship being Lord Lieutenant of the 
East Riding of York% and of the Town of 
Kingston upon Hull. 

Westminster, April 9. This Day Her Majesty came 
to the House of Peers, and being in Her Royal Robes„ 
seated on the Throne with the usual Solemnity, 
Sir William Oldes, Gentleman-Usher of the Black 
Rod, was sent with a Message from Her Majelly 
tol the House of Commons, requiring their Atten
dance in the House of Peers; the Commons be
ing come thither accordingly, Her Majesty was plea-
fed to make the following most' gracious- Speech 
t s both Houses. 

My Lords and Gentlemen, 

I Ended tbe last Session with my hearty Thanhs 
for the Solemn Assurances you had given me, 
by which I have been enabled to overcome the 

Difficulties contriv'd to obstruct tbe General 
Peace. 

. I have deferr'd tbe Opening the Session until 
now, being desirous to Communicate to you, at your 

first Meeting, the Success of thii Important Affair % 
It U therefore witb great Pleasure I tell you tbe 
Treaty is Signed, and in a few Days tbe Ratifica
tions will be Exchanged. 

The Negotiation bus been drawn into fo great a 
Length, that all otir Allies have had sufficient Ops 
portunity to adjust their several Interests, though 
the Publick Charge bus been thereby much en
creased ; yet I hope my People will be edfie under 
it, since We have happily obtained tbe End We pro" 
posed. 

What I have done for Securing the Frotestani 
Succession, and the perfett Friendfiip there is be
tween Me and the House of Hanover, may Convince 
fucb who Wist) well to Both, and desire the £>uiet 
and Safety of tbeir Country, how vain all Attempts 
are to Divide Vs, and those who would make, a 
Merit by Separating Our Interests, will never attain 
their ill Ends. 

Gentlemen of the House of Commons, 

As great a Progress hex been made in Reducing 
the Publick Expence, as the Circumstances of Affairs 
would admit. 

What Force tnay be necessary for Securing Our 
Commerce by Sea, and for Guards and Garrisons, I 
leave entirely to My Parliament.. . 

Make your selves Safe, and I stiall be Satis sea. 
Next to tbe Proteltion of tbe Divine Providence, 

I depend upon the Loyalty dnd Affe&lon of my 
People. 

I want no other Guarr-anty. 
J recommend te your Care those Brave Men mho 

have served well by Sea or Land this War, and 
cannot be Imploy'd in time of-Peace. 

I must desire you to provide the Supplies you stall 
judge requisite, and to give such Dispatch as may 
be necessary for your owti Ease and tbe Publick 
Service. 

My Lords and Gentlemen, 

The many Advantages I have obtained for My, 
own SubjeSs, bave occafioned.much Opposition, ani 
long delay to this Peace. 

It affords Me great Satisfaction, that My Peoplt 
will baile it in their Power, by degrees, to repair 
what tbey have suffered during fo long and burden
some a War. 

The Easing Our Foreign Trade, ae far ays is con
sistent with National Credit, wid defert/e your 
Care. -. 

And to think of profir Methods for improving 
and encouraging Our Home d*~*de and Manufa
Bures, particularly tbe iislmy, whicb may be iar-
ry'd on to employ all our spare Hands, and ba a 
mighty hen-eft even to Jhe remotest Parts of tbii 
Kingdom. » 

Several Matters were laid before you last Seffion, 
tobicb the Weight and Multiplicity of other Bust*) 
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ness wouli not permit ytu to perfect 5 / hope you 
tviil take a proper Opportunity to give them due Con
sideration. 

I cannot however but exprefly mention My Dis
pleasure at the Unparallel'd Licentiousness in pub-
ashing Seditious gnd Scandalous Libels. 

The Impunity fucb Practices bave met with, bus 
encouraged the Blaspheming every Thing Sacred, 
and the Propagating Opinions tending to the Over
throw of all Religion and Government. 

Prosecutions have been order'd, but it will re-
•.yuire fome New Law to put a Stop to this growing 
Evil, and your best Endeavours in your respeSive 
Stations to Discourage it, 

Tbs fmpious Practice of Duelling requires fome 
speedy and effe&ual Remedy. 

Now we are entring upon Peace Abroad, let Me 
Conjure you all to use your utmost Endeavours for 
Calming Mens Minds at Home, That the Arts of 
Peace may be Cultivated 

Let not groundless Jealousies, contriv'd by a Fa-
ttion, and fomented by Party-Rage, effeU that whicb 
our Foreign Enemies could not. 

I pray God to dirett all your Consultations for His 
Glory and the Welfare of my People. 

Hanover, April 14. N. S. The Chapter 
of Hildelheim hath sent Deputies to Ham
burg, to represent to Count Schonborn, 
the Emperor's Minister, that the Impe
rial Troops Quarter'd in that Diocess, 
have not conformed themselves to the 
Regulations settled with him. Yesterday 
Count Wehlen x who Commands those 
Forces, received Orders from the Court 
of Vienna, to March with them immedi
ately into Flanders. The Abbot de Le-
cherajne is gone from hence to Utrecht, 
in order to soUicit his being restored to 
the Benefices he enjoy'd in France, and 
which he quitted upon Account of the 
War, being Born a Subject: of the Duke 
of Savoy. We have received Advice from 
Pomerania, that the Muscovites have burnt 
the City of Wolgast, without suffering 
the Inhabitants to withdraw their Effects 
from thence. They threaten several other 
Places with the fame Fate, though the 
Danes use all possible Endeavours to dis
swade them from such Practices. By a 
Letter from JVlonsieur Fabrice, dated from 
.Bender the 5th of March, we are inform
ed that King Staniflaus was returned thi
ther, and that be had been very civilly 
treated by the Turks. He adds, That 
there was great probability the King of 
Sweden's Affairs would be restored, most 
of the Janisaries having declared openly 
for him. They write from Poland, that 
an Aga was arrived at Lamberg, being 
sent to assure King Augustus and the Re
publick, that the Port would maintain a 
good Correspondence with them, provided 
they did not assist the Muscovites. 

Brussels* April i****. N. 5. Two Days ago 
Monsieur Bennghen, pass'd, through this 

fiace on his way to the Court of Fi-ance*, 
being dispatched thither Express by thd 
French Ambassadors, with the Treaty of 
Peace signed on the n t h by Her Majesty's 
Ambassadors ,and those of France. He 
brought an account, that the Treaties of 
Peace between France, Portugal, Prussia, 
the States.General and Savoy, were like
wise signed the same Day. Upon this Ad
vice, Count Felz, who commands the Em
peror's Forces here, sent an Express to his 
Plenipotentiaries at Utrecht, in. order to 
be informed of his Imperial Majesty's In
tentions in relation to his Troops at pre
sent in these Countries. Count Tilly, Ge
neral in chief of the Dutch'Forces, arrived 
here yesterday from Liege. 

Utrecht, April 18. N. S. On the 13th the 
Plenipotentiaries of the Emperor and of 
the States-General, had a Conference, in 
Presence of thoseof Her Majesty, upon the 
Subject of the Barrier-Treaty. The next 
Morning Count SinzendorfF was agairi with 
their Lordlhips, and on the 15,th he took 
leave of them, and set out for Frankfort, 
where it is said he is to meet Prince Eu
gene, in order to consult with him upoa 
the present Posture of Affairs : He in
tends to return hither in a short time. 
Yesterday a Conference was held at the 

j Town-house, as usual, among the Mini
sters of the Allies. This Afternoon Mon
sieur Mesnager was in Conference with 
those of Her Majesty. The Duke d'Os-
suna, Plenipotentiary of the King of Spain> 
is expected here to Morrow. The Pail-
ports for the Ministers of the Electors of 
Cologne and Bavaria have been delivered 
to those of France, who have sent them 
by 3 Courier to Paris. Baron Schack, who 
is appointed Envoy-Extraordinary from 
the Czar to Her Majesty., is arrived here, 
and intends to proceed to Great Britaia 
in a few Days. 

Whitehall* April io. Her Majesty hath been 
gracioufly pleased to constitute his Grace-
the Duke of Ormond, Lord Lieutenant of 
the County of Norfolk. 

The Paymaster of tbe ftanding Orders, given 
out in Exchange for Tickets in tbe Lottery for 
1,500,000/. Anno 1711, do bereby give Notice, 
Tbat at Lady-day last the Sum of 13,740 /. wat re
served in the Exchequer, to pay Principal on tbs 
Orders in the <yh Course, to Number 1-52, and 
go I. in part of the Order, Number 153, in the
said c.th Course ; andthat there was then sufficient-
Money to clear all Interest due on all tbe standing 
Orders in or at any time before Lady-day last. 

The principal Officers and Commiffioners- of Her 
Majesty's Navy having received a Letter dated tbe 
%tb Instant, Sign'd A. S. offering to discover fome 
Perfons that counterfeit Bills of Sale and Letters 
of Attorney^ i$c, tbefe are fa £.ive notice, That if 

tbe-



tbe Person that wrote the said Letter wiH appedr 
and disovsr what he knows, he stall receive all fit
ting Encouragement and ProteBion. 

AU Persons who have Claims upon tbe Corpo
ration of the Amicable Society for a Perpetual 
Assurance Office, by the Death of any Member in 
the Tear 1712. are bereby required to bring in 
their Proofs to the Ost.ce, the corner of Dean-street, 
in Fettei-lane, Holborn, on or before the i\th In
stant. 

The Corrrmittct for Letting the City's Lands in the Ac
tount of the Chamberlain rf the City of Lonaon give Nott ce, 
Thflt they intend to L;tt by Lease a Tenement in Leadenhall 
street, lute in Possession of Mr Lynch; a Tenement behind th. 
Jaiifc, in FaJJ'ston os Mr. Wynne; and the Tenement called 
Leadenhall Cojsee-house, with thc Warehoises in the Pnsjige 
jtd\oin ng ; several Tenements, Wurehonfs, Buildings, and 
void Ground in Toketihoufi Tard behind the firms; a langi 
Vaidt under LeadenliaU, and several other Vaults belonging 
tt the above-mentioned Premises : Arid that th' said Com
mittee will fit in the Council Chamber of the Guild-hall, 
London, on W'dncjday the 1 jth Inftant, at 3 iti the After
noon, to rece've Proposals for the Frcmiffis ; of which more 
particular Information may be had at tfie Comptroller's Off.ee 
in the Guildhall rforefind. 

Notice ts hereby given by the Agent to the Captors, That 
the Officers and Company of her Majesty's Ship the lixpresi, 
may, of Mr.Witli am Do'/ree's House in Love-lane, on tht lJ.A 
Instant, receive their respective Shares of the Bounty for 
the Gagneur Privateer; and that such Persons as are net then 
paid their Shares, may receive thesame ev.ry Monday and 
Friday Morning, during tbe space of three Tears, at tht I'lact 
aforerjaid. 

Notice hereby is given by the Azente to the Captors, That 
the Officers arid Companies of her Majestfs Ships the Medway 
and Litchfield may, at Mr. Master's House on Tower-hid, ¥e* 
ctitii their several Sharet cf tlie Bounty ftr the Sorting! Mars 
tf War, viz. the Medway on the Xt'.h, and the Litclist-td-on 
tht 16fA Instant; and that tht Shares tt such as Jhall not then 
be paid, may, every Tuesday and Saturday morning, during tht 
space of three Tears, be received at the PUce aforesaid 

Notict is hereby given by the A%mt to the Captors, Thit tht 
Officers and Company of Her Majesty's Ship the Medway may, 
on th'e tyth Instant, at Mr. Master's House en Towerhill, re-
eeive their several Shares of tke Bounty far the Mars md Intre-
fide, Privateers; andthat the Shares osfitch as fiiall not then 
be paid, may every Tuesday and Saturday Morning, during the 

space of three Tears, be received at thc Place aforesaid. 
Notice is hereby given by tbe Agent tb tbe Captors, 

Tbat the Officers and Company of Her Majefly's Sbip 
tbs Monk may, on tbe -jtb of May next, at tbe House 
of Mr. Berkley Taylor in Kinfale in Ireland, receive 
their several Shares of tbe Produce of tbe Hulls and 
Tackle of the Count de Geraldine, the Salamander 
and the Lewis de Beaulievt, Privateers: and that 
the Shares of fucb as stall not tben be paid, mdy 
(as soon as the Books are returned) be received at 
Mr. Master's House on Tower-hill, London, during 
the space of tbree Tears. 

Advertisements. 

A Poem *** Just Publisli'd, Peaee 
the Rt. Honourable the Lord Viscount Bolingbroke 

Inscribed to 
PritiD-

ed for John Barber, on Lambeth-Hill; and Hem y Clements, 
at the Half-Moon in St. Paul's Church-yard. 
**.* The Library o f the late Reverend Dr. Patrick, 
Lord Bishop ol Ely; with the Libraries of two other c-entle-
men ; containing about Sixteen thousand Volumes in all Ficul 
ties at d Languages : Being bought by Chri'opher Bateman, iri 
Facer nailer-Row, will begin to be * old in Stationer* Hall, oa 
Wednesday the 15 th Inliant, where Gentlemen may chule what 
they please at reasonable Rate*. 
% * The Present State of Europe, containing an 
Hills rical and Political Account ofthe IntcicHs, Pretensions and 
Transactions of the several Courts: For the Month of March, 
I715.V0I.24.To be coniinued Monthly from theOriginal uhlilli'd 
al die Hague. Printed for H. Rhodes at the corner of Bride 
lane in Fl-etflreet. and 'he Assigns ot E iz. Harris. 
*±* This Day is Puh-Kfh'd, The Works of Mr. Na
thaniel Lee, in two Vols. viz. Tbeodo.ius, Sophonisba, Nero, 
Clnrjaaa, Rival Queens, Princess ot Cltves, Mithridatei. 
Vol. 11 Cse ar Borgia, Lucius Brutus, Constantine, Ocdipus, 
puke of Guise, Maslacrc ot 1'arii. Price 14 s. Printed tor Ri
chard Wellington, M thc Dolphin and Crown ia St. Pai l't Church-
Yard. 

ON tiie 28th of May neit, a Plate of near 301, value »}ll ij*t 
run for on the round Course un Wittering Heath, andthe 

4M1I1; Course near Stamford ia Lincolnlhfr-, by any Horse,Mirej 
ar (Jcldiirg, carrying 10 *>to.e, besides Bridle and Saddle, to pay 
2 Guinea's Entrance, the winning Ho-Ie, 810. to b sold for 39 
Gni.ca's, to be entre the 13th of Way. between 10 and i l iti 
thtMormtg at the Rubbing-house near Burghley I'trk WalL, 
tne Entrance-Money to bc paid to till Mayor or the Town-Clerk 
nf Stamford. 

THe Mannor of Wbetacre Burfli aud Whetacre, in Norfolk, 
and of Owlton in -uiolk, and the Lands ana Woodgrounds 

th.reto belonging, of abou 4-00!. per Ann wiih the perpetual 
AdVo.fin ot two bivingi ilieroi ofabout 80 I. per Annum, lire 
the bllate sf Man hew Bluck, Ety, dectasd, areto be Sold, by 
vet toe ut a Decree in Chance y. to ihe b It Purcas.r, b-iore 
Mr. Rogers, ODe of ibe Matters of ihe said Court, athisCham-
len>ii Lincolns-Inn, where Particular* may be bad of thesaid 
ElUre. 

ONE Fourth pirt ofthe Manour of Wyk.s jn Doiningtoa 
and ot-he Quit-Rents thereto b-l'ngmg and about it|o 

AL.CS ot ArnbiV, Meadow and PaHaire Ladd, in tlie Parilhes of 
I onnmgton, Qnadring and Swin (head, near ft- (lo < in 1-ircoln-
lliire, are to be So'd by Decree ot the H gh 1 curt of Cbinctfry 
to the belt Purchaser, b I te Htorv Lovibond. Elq, one of etii 
Masters ofthe itici o urt. at his Office rear L1-.C in. Inn, -white 
srticulais may b: had of the said Ellaer. 

Trie M-aniru and Manor Houles of Skerdlchy and LOushy, 
with dilersBairnsand Lands in skendltby, Lousby Clarify, 

I'oriney a-dMumby, in the County ol* Liwoln, all Freê oW. of 
al.ouc 300 I. per A 10. laie the Ellate of Henry Mid lc<nore, Bfq5 
d ceas'.., to be sold. Inqrfire-rf Mr, Whcl**< n Co'cos i Linfoln, 
or of Mr. Edmund Whiiehead in Warwick Courc near Grkjr'i 
1 n Holb'rn. 

NOt.ce is hereby g'ven, that'of a Q creeof the High Court 
of Chsncery, rut Credi ors cf Henry D-ini I d ceas'r, 

have liberty given rhem 10 come in and pn vc th ir D-b s *betore 
Mr. Browping, one ot the Mailers of th laid*C< ert, at hisCham-
b-rs inLirtaln's Inn, io order to a S'tnf.ictirai. 

Stiver a Parcels ot fin; hng ilh Bone- Lac-, litely blongins unto 
Mr. Rith-srd Min lie, ot the City of N w-Sanim dice-fed, 

are to be Sold purfu.nt 10 a Drcree ot ihe High < ourt ot Chan
cery, before |oho Hi Cocks, E q oneof the M»(t**r*. ot" the fiid 
Court, at hit C'-ambm, in Lincoln!-It n, where the laid Lacetu 
to be seen, and Particulars to be had. The Laid Lace ta noe t e 
disposed of in Parcels, but at one entire Sale. 

WHertas Mrs Sarah Gregiry., late nf Wingtm in tl-e Coun
ty of Miidesix, Widow, *-*eceased. did by her lalt Will, 

b quea li to all her Relat ons of her M jr-her' side which sliould 
be liviugat le-* Decease, T̂ n Pounds a piece 1 all Persons who 
are intituled therennro, ate to appear oefore John Hiococks, Esq; 
at hts Chambers in Lincolns.lnav and make eut (heir Title t j 
ihe lame, o herwis, they will bis eiclo.ed from any Benelit hft 
th: said Devise. 
\*7 Hereas leveral Pieces and Pa ces of Piste, wearing Apparel,* 
' * andother Things mark'd BE H, we-e Ibme ime since lett 

111 Fawn by a Person livirg at Greenwich in Kent; this isto 
giveNotice, that if the lail .Peribn doth not forthwith Redeem 
'hem, they wil be d sposed of, no ice having beeo given by a 
Let-rrsoHlt Weeks ago. 

WHereas Elizabeth, tht Wife of John' Wyard, of White
chappel, Worded Weaver, hath Eloped trom her said 

Husband, and taken from him Plate and Money to a considera
ble Value; thele arco delire all Petliis* not to Trult the said 
Elizabeth Wyarrf, with Money or Goods on ace runt of her fail 
Husband, for that he will not pay any Dent*, lhe sliall Contract 
after the publication hereof 

WHeteas Fr»n« sEdwyn, Wife of R bert Cdwyn, of Great 
Peatli g irt -the •' ounty of Letc Her, Craner, hath •-lo

ped from her (aid Husband; This i> to desire all Persons not ra 
Trull the said stances Edwyn with Money or Goods bn accounc 
of her laid Husband for tbat he will no pay any Debts the 
lhall Contract alter the Publication hereof. 

THis 11 to give Notice to all the Creditors of, Mr. J»tia 
Prattle, Ute of J.-averoakes in the ( oun y of Kent, Cient. 

deceased, tbat the Moneys remaining in the ixtcutors Hands wi 1 
be drllrrbtited amongst them in propr-rtion to their Debts, on 
Wedaesday the iotb of June out. about two ot the 1 lock in 
the Al tern -on. at the Bull-Head Tavern near St. Duo'tan:" 

hurch in Fl etltrcet ' when and where they are delired ta 
come to bring their Securities, and receive their Dividend). 

THH Trultees in whom the late Ellate and Effects of tfr. 
Coggs and Dann, are vested by Act of I arliament, dn here

by give Notice, thac they have appointed Mr. Willson Gold-
Imith, opposite S-, Clement's Church in the Strand, iheir Cat-
Uiire, to par a Dividend of One Shilling and Sit Pcnc- in the 
Pound, to such ofthe Creditors of the laid Mr. Coggs and Danit' 
as have-duly proved their resective Debts before ihc CoflirnilU-
ooert in the laid Ait named. 

WHereas a Commiflion osBankrupt is awarded againll tf il
liam Varnham. of St. Saviour s SouiliWark ih thi County 

of •siir'ry, Salesman, and he being declar'd a Bankrupt, is re
quir'd to surrender himsell' to che Commissioners on the i6t*t 
•nd 23d Innaht. and nth ol May next, at 3 in the A ternoon, 
ac Cuildhall London,- at the *d of which Sictings thc Cre. 
ditors <Tre to eome preptr'd to prore their Debts j pay C dtribu^ 
tion-raooy, and chuse Assignees. 
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Hereas it was incerted in the Gazette of the 281b of March 
lalt^that tbe Commiilioners in a Commiflion of Binkrupt 

atded againit John Vint r, of St. Mary Whitechapel, Distiller, 
would sit on tiie 8th Initant, and the Creditors were thereby 
required to come prepared to proiie Debts, pay Contribu lon, 
and ehufe Allignees : This is to give Notice, that a- the deli c of 
some of the Creditors then present the Silting for that purpole 
is Adjourned to thc i$th inltiat, at 3 in the Afternoon, at 
Guildhall, London, ac wheh time the Creditors are to come 
prove Debts, pay Contribution Money, and Chule Allignees, ac
cording to the said former Advertisement. 

WHereas Thomas Corps, lateof Portsmouth, in the Coun
ty of Southampton, Bricklayer, hath furrender'd him

selt (pursuant to Notice) and been twice examined-, this is to 
give notice, that lie will attend the Gotnm ffioners on the 17th 
lultant, at 9 in the Forenoon, at the India Arms in Gosport, in 
the County aforelaid, ts hnilh hn Examination; where his Cred -
tors are to come prepared to prove Debts, pay Contribution-
mony, and assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certi
ficate. 

WHereas Joseph Knight, ofthe Parish of St. Paul Covent-
Garden^ in the County of Midllelix, Goldsmith, hath 

surrendred himself (pursuant to notice) and been (everal times 
examined; this is to give notice, that he will attend the 
Commissioners on the 2 3d Inliant, at 3 in tbe Afternoon, at 
Guildliall, London, to finilb bis Examination; whete bis Credi
tors are to come prepar'd to prove their Debts, pay Contri
bution-Mony, and assent to or dissent from the allowance ofhis 
Certificate. 

WHereas John Leaver, of Wallingford in the County of 
Berks, Mercer, hath furrender'd himfelf (purluaot to 

Notice) and been leveral times examined; this is togive cotice, 
tbat he *il| attend the Commilsioners on the 27th Inliant, at 
3 io thb- A ternoon, at Guildhall, London, to finilb his Exa
mination ; where the Creditors' ire to come prepar'd to prove 
Debts, fay Contribution-Mony, and assent to or dissent from 
the Allowance of his Certificate. 

TH E Commissioners ic ths Commiision of Bankrupt awarded 
againll Abraham Hill, of Leominster in the County ot 

Her ford, Mercer, intend to meec on the 4th oF May next, at 
the Crois-Keys in Sidbury in Worcester, to make a Dividend of 
the said Bankrupt's Eltate 1 where the Creditors are to prove 
their Debts, aud pay their Contribution-Mony, or they will be 
exclnded the Be icfit of the laid Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in the Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
against John Yates the Younger, of Uttoxeter, in ihe 

Countyof Stafford, Ironmonger, intend to meet on the 13th of 
May nex, ir 11 in the Foreuoon, at the Red Lion Inn in Ut-
toxeter aforesaid, to* make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's 
Bllate; where the Creditors who have not already prov'd tbeir 
Debts, and paid Contribution-mony ire to come prepar'd to 
do the fame, or they'll be excluded the benefic of the said Divi
dend i and bi'Creditor; are then to assent to or dissent from che 
allowance of his Certificate. And all Persons who are indebted to 
tbe said Binkrupt, or ihat have any Goods or Effects ol bis. in 
their Hands, are forthwith to pay and deliver tbe fame to Mr. 
Tbomas Wright, of Nottingham, Ironmonger, or Mr. Burton, 
of Newcastle uoder Lige in the County of Stafford, Meicer, 
Assignees of tl e laid Yates's Estate, or tbey will be Su'd. 
*VI THereai the acting Commissioners io a Commission of Tank-

rupt awarded against Thomas Pirkes, ot London, Linnen. 
drar-er, have certify'd to the Right Hon. SimoD Lord Harcourt, 
Baron of Stanton Hircourt, Lord High Chancellor of Great 
Britain, that he hath in all thingi conform'd himself to the 
Directions of the late Acts ol Parliament made concerning Bank 
supts: This is to give notice, that his Certificate will be al
low'd and confirm'd as the said Acts direct, unlesi Cause be Ihewn 
to he contrary 00 or before the 2d of May next. 

Wriereas the acting Commiflioners in a Commission ef Bank
rupt awarded against Mathew Plnraltcad, Citizen and 

SDraper ol' London, hive certibed to the Rt- Hon. Simon Lord 
Harcourt, Barcn of Stanton Hircourt, Lord High Chan-
c-llor of Great Britain, that he hath in all things con
form'd himself to tbe Directions of the late Acts of Parliament 
mad* concerning Bankrupts : This is to give notice, tbat his 
Cert'ficate will be allow'd and confirm d as thc said Acts direct, 
unless Cause bc llicwo to tbe contrary on or before the 1st of 
May next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in 1 Commission of Bank
rupt awarded against James Watts, of London, Packer, 

have certify'd to the Right Honourable Simon Lord Mai-
courr, B* ron of Stanton Harcourt, Loid High Chancellor ot 
Great Bri a in, that he hath in all things conform d himielf to 
A c directions ot the late Acts of Parliament made concerning 
-Bankrupts : T) is is to g ve notice that his < ertificate will be il-
low'd and consirn 'J as tbe said Acts directs, unless Causc bc Ihtwn 
to fh • contrary, on or before the ill of M»y next. 

George 1 awbenCy of Bilhops Caundle, in the County of Dor
set, Esq, being chose Assignee of the Commissioners in a 

•Coinmissioft ot Bankrupt awarded agaiolt William Lawrence of 
Sydling in thesa-d Councy, Chapman : All Persons who are in
debted to the said I.awrerce, or that have any Goods or other 
Essects ot his in their Hands, are forthwith to ply an I deliver 

the fame to thesaid Assgace, or they will be Su'd: And whereas 
the said Wilriim Lawi-etcchaniog lurrendred himielf (pursuant 
to notice) and been twice examined ; this is to give notice, that 
he will actend the Commissioners on the lit of May next, at 
Mr. Edward Cleevp's in Ivelchester, in the County of Somerset, 
to finilh hi> Examination-, where his Crtditors arc to come_prc-
pai'd to prove Debts, and assent fo or dissent from the allow
ance ofhis Certisicate .* And the Cr.ditors in gtneral are defit'd 
then and there to meet upon Special Business. 

W illiim Bilson alias Belson, and John Paine Prisoners in 
the Cheyney-Court Pr (tin pf and b-longing to the Lord 

Bilhop of Winchester, in the County of Southampton, h ving 
petition'd one of her Majelty's Jullices of the Peace for the 
laid County, and his Warrant fign'd thereupon, diiected to the 
Keeper of the said Prison, to bring them to the next General 
or Quarter Sessions held for the said County at Winchester, by 
Adjou-nmcnt, on the 16th of May next, to be discharged pur
suant to an Ast lately palied for Kelief os msolventDebtors, and 
they conforming themlelves in all things as the Act directs, their 
Creditors are to take notice thereof. 

Robert Notly, Prisoner inthe Callle of Norwich, being the 
Common Coal for the County of Norfolk, having petition

ed one of her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said Coun
ty, and his Warrant Sign'd thereupon, directed to the Goiler 
of tbe said Prilon, to bring bim to thc next General Quirter 
Sassions held by Adjournment, for the said County of Norfolk, 
at the Callle of Norwich, in the Storehouse there, on the x<£th 
of May next, to be discharged purfuantto ao Act lately passed 
for Reliet of Insolvenc Debtors * and he conforming himself 
in all things as tbe Act directs, his Creditors are to take notice 
thereof. 

WHereai Joleph Ward, an Apprentice, Son of Hannsh Ward 
of lllip, near Oxford City, did run away From bis Master 

William Wall, Shoemaker, at the boot and Rainbow JR Kiog'i 
'Street, St. James's, upon St. Luke'a Day last. He was a lulty 
Boy about 18 Years of Age, a firctb Complexion,with Ihort brown 
curl'd Hair, stoops much in his Shrulders, wearing 1 light co
lour'd Druggit-Suit, with a dark brown Coat. It he returns to 
his Master be lhall be kindly receiv'd ; otherwise let any Body en
tertain bim at their Peril. 

LYdia Urven, Thomas Burlils, Michael Ham, and Humphry 
Mullard, i-rilbners in Ivelchester Coal in the County of 

Somerset, having petitioned one of ber Majesty's Justices of the 
Peace for the laid County, and bis Warrant signed thereupon 
directed to the Keeper of the did Prison, to bring them to 
the next General Quarter Scssioni held for the said County, by 
Adj urnment, on the 19th of May next, to be discharged pur
luant to an Act lately pissed for Relief of Insolvent Debtors; 
and they conforming themselves in all things as the Act directs, 
their Creditors are to take notice thereof. 

ANthony Lowe, Robert Lloyd and Richard Browne, Prisoners 
in th: Serjeant's Ward for the Town and Liberties of Wen

lock in the Countyof Salop, having petitioned oneof her Maje
fly's Justices ofthe Peace tor thesaid Town and Liberties, and his 
Warrant signed thereupon, directed to the Serjeant of the said 
Ward, to bring them to the next Sessions held tor the said Town 
and Liberties at Wenlock, on the 19th of May next, to be dis-
charg'd pursuant to an Act lately pasted for Relief of Inlolvent 
Debtors; and they conforming themselves in all things as thc Act 
directs, their Creditors are to take notice theriof. 

R ichard Stoughton, Author of the great Cordial-Elixir, far 
the better accommodating Merchants, Foreigners, Captains * 

of Ships and others, who fend or take witb them great Quantities 
abroad, is ramoved out of Southwark to his Houle in Bartholo
mew-lane near the Royal Exchange, London, wbere the said Hlixir 
is now only prepared, and to which Place all his Correspondents 
are desir'd for the future to direct their Letters, and they lhall be 
supplied as formerly. It is Sold at many Places in and about Lon
don: allb by some one Merchanc, Bookseller, Shopkeeper, or 
Coffeeman in most Cities and great Trading Towns in Europe; 
where it is not yet placed, aoy Person who fends first may save ic 
to fell again, with good Allowance, many felling $0 or 60 Dozen 
a Year, but none will be deliver'd without ready Money, either 
by Carrier, or by Bill on some one in Town. It is now tamous in 
most Parts of the World, and he bath obtain'd her Majesty's most 
gracious Letters Patents, for thefole piepariog and vending the 
lame, prohibiting all others from making, lelilng, or In any wife 
imitating ofit. Most Gentlemen drink it in Winetnltead osany 
o her Bitter, La lies, in Tea and others in Beer, Ale, Cyder, smill 
Punch, &c. Very lew travel long Journeys or go to Sea without i , 
it powerfully preserving from mfetious Air, orcootagious Dis
eases, &c. keeping the Body in a due state of Health and Vigour ; 
as the Bills with it direct, being npw in French and Dutch as 
well as Erglisli. " 

STolen or strayed out of the Ground of Mr. William Older-
fliaw, of Kegwortb in the County of Leicester, on the 15th 

of November lalt, a Bright-bay Geldine, about 14. Hands and } 
Inches high, a long stir and Snip, his hind Legs white, abouc 
6 Years old, trots al1. Whoever gives notice of him, To that be 
may be bad again, to Mr. Joseph Hefford, at the Rose-Inn i.i 
(mithleild, or to Mr. Theophilus Perkins, at the George Inn in 
Loughborrow in tho Cotinty of Leicester, sliall bave a Guinea 
Reward, and reasonable Charges. 
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